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Abstract 
The hydraulic retention time is an important factor that affects treatment performance of constructed wetlands, and it 
should be taken into consideration in hydraulic optimization design.  In these days, the theoretical retention time is 
more considered to design the constructed wetlands. But the water doesn’t flow the wetlands uniformly and stagnant 
water area exists in the wetlands. So the hydraulic retention time is less than or equal to the theoretical retention time 
and it will cause the overestimation of designation. In this article, the effective retention time and hydraulic efficiency 
were put forward to optimize the treatment performance and to improve hydraulic efficiency of the ditch wetlands. 
And the factors which influence the hydraulic efficiency (t10/T) were studied. The experiment results of ditch 
wetlands verified that the total ratio between the ditch length and ditch width is one of the key factors influencing the 
hydraulic efficiency (t10/T). The bigger the ratio is, the bigger the value of t10/T is. And the flow is more close to 
ideal Piston flow. The growth rate of t10/T begins to slow down along with the ratio (L/W) increasing. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, point source pollution has been controlled relatively, so non-point source pollution of 
the water environment is concerned by more and more people[1-2]. A large number of studies show that 
non point source pollution, especially agricultural non point source pollution, has become the main factor 
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that affects the water environmental quality [3-4]. Agricultural non point source pollution refers to the 
nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus, pesticide and other organic or inorganic substances pollution. 
This pollutants cause massive contamination to the water source and agricultural ecology by agricultural 
surface runoff and leakage. The pollutions include fertilizer pollution, pesticide pollution, straw burning 
pollution, poultry raising pollution, agriculture film pollution and natural disaster pollution. There is 
dispersion, concealment, randomness, uncertainty, extensiveness and difficulties to monitor in agriculture 
non-point source pollution and it has become the main pollution source in surface water and underground 
water. Field drainage ditches with complex ecological structure and unique ecological features have 
double effects of water conveyance and artificial wetland. The transport and transformation of 
agricultural non point source pollution in drainage ditches are the keys to control agricultural non point 
source pollution. The hydraulic retention time reflects the chemical reaction time of pollutants in the 
wetland. The treatment effect and hydraulic retention time of wetland system are close related [5-6]. If the 
retention time is too short, it would influence the effect of biochemical reaction. So the hydraulic 
retention time in wetland is a very important design factor. 
In these days the theoretical retention time is used to design the constructed wetlands usually. But the 
water doesn’t flow uniformly in the ditch wetlands and it could be stagnant in some areas of the wetlands. 
So the real hydraulic retention time is less than the theoretical retention time and this will cause the 
overestimation of designation. In this article, the effective retention time (t10) and hydraulic efficiency 
(t10/T) are put forward to optimize the design of ditch wetlands and to improve hydraulic efficiency of 
the ditch wetlands. And the factors which influence the hydraulic efficiency are studied. The experiment 
results of ditch wetlands verify that the total ratio between the ditch length and ditch width is one of the 
key factors influencing the hydraulic efficiency (t10/T). 
2. The effective retention time (t10) and hydraulic efficiency (t10/T) 
2.1. The effective retention time 
In order to ensure efficiency of ditch wetland in treatment farmland drainage, the contact time between 
farmland drainage and the microbial of ditch wetland is expected to be the theoretical retention time. But 
in fact, it is unrealistic that the retention time of pollutants in the ditch wetland is all the theoretical 
retention time. The flow in ditch wetland cannot achieve the ideal plug flow, so the retention time of the 
pollutions in ditch wetland is less than the theoretical retention time. This will reduce the efficiency of 
ditch wetland in treatment farmland drainage. In order to have a more accurate representation to the 
residence time of pollutants in ditch wetland, the effective retention time (t10) is put forward instead of 
the theoretical retention time in this article. 
The retention time of pollutions in ditch wetland can be expressed by Residence-time Density Function 
f(t) and Cumulative Residence-time distribution Function F(t). The definition of f(t) : it is m that the gross 
of pollutions flowing into ditch wetland by entrance at time t . It is n that the gross of pollutions flowing 
out ditch wetland by exit at time t+△ t. The ratio between the n and m is f(t)△ t. So it is: 
1dt)t(f0 
                                                                               (1) 
The definition of F(t) : it is m that the gross of pollutions flowing into ditch wetland by entrance at 
time 0 . It is n that the gross of pollutions flowing out ditch wetland by exit at time t. The ratio between 
the n and m is F(t). So it is: 
                          dt)t(f)t( 0
F                                                                         (2) 
t10 is the t while F(t)=0.1(that is 10%). 
The definition of t10 in dealing polluted water with ditch wetlands: 90 percent pollutions can reach the 
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Residence-time in ditch wetlands. That is the time when 10 percent of gross pollutions flowing into ditch 
wetlands flow out ditch wetland by exit. This is the reason using t10 as the design basis in the ditch 
wetlands. If it is the ideal plug flow (Piston flow), t10/T equals 1 and t10/T equals 0.1 if it is CSTR. The 
value of t10/T for ordinary reactor varies from 0.1 to 1. The value of t10 can be determined by tracer 
experiment in the application. 
2.2. The hydraulic efficiency (t10/T) 
The flow can make full use of ditch wetlands volume and the effective residence time T10 would 
increase under the condition of constant flow if the hydraulic conditions and hydraulic efficiency of ditch 
wetlands are improved to make the flow approaches to the ideal plug flow. Let t10/T denote the 
evaluation index of hydraulic efficiency, then the flow is closer to plug flow as the value of t10/T is larger. 
It is significant to increase the value of t10/T for improving the treatment effect of ditch wetlands. The 
sufficient hydraulic retention time is needed to ensure the water quality of outflow from ditch wetlands. 
Here HRT be denoted by t10. So, if the theoretical retention time (T) is invariable, that is to say, the 
volume of the ditch and the inlet flow are invariable, the increase of value of t10/T can increase the 
effective hydraulic retention time t10 and enhance the water quality of outflow from ditch wetlands. And 
if the t10 is invariable, the increase of value of t10/T can decrease the theoretical retention time (T). So if 
the volume of the ditch is invariable, the quantity of disposed wastewater in the unit time can increase. 
Now we give an example to illustrate the theory above. (1) There is a ditch wetland. Here the 
theoretical retention time T=12H and t10/T=0.2, then the effective hydraulic retention time is:  
t10=0.2×12=2.4h. If the t10/T increases to 0.6, the effective hydraulic retention time is: t10=0.6×12=7.2H. 
It is three times of original. (2) Suppose that the quality of water flowing out ditch wetland approach the 
aim (the flux of inflow is Q), the t10 needs to be 12 hours. Let t10/T of the ditch wetland be 0.2, then the 
theoretical retention time is: T=12H/0.2=60 hours. And if t10/T increases to 0.6, then the effective 
hydraulic retention time is: T=12H/0.6=20 hours. It is only 1/3 of original. It indicates that the ditch 
wetland volume can reduce to 1/3 of original under the condition of keeping the flux of inflow is 
invariable. So the ditch wetland volume can reduce by increasing the value of t10/T or the inflow can 
enhance by increasing the value of t10/T under the condition of keeping the quality of outflow is 
invariable. 
3. Experimental 
Table 1. Relationship of t10/T and ratio between ditch length and ditch width 
ratio between 
 length and width t10/min T/min t10/T 
1:25 17  40 0.43  
1:50 52  82 0.63  
1:75 96  125 0.77  
1:100 143  166 0.86  
1:150 225  250 0.90  
The factors that influence the t10/T of ditch wetlands have the ratio between the ditch length and ditch 
width, the density of aquatic plants in ditch wetlands, the number of the corners in ditch wetlands, the 
lining material of ditch and so on. In all the factors, the ratio between the ditch length and ditch width is 
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the most important one. In this article, Tracer experiment was done in fore ditches in the farmland of 
Xupu in order to make certain of the relationship between t10/T and the ratio between the ditch length 
and ditch width. The experimental results are shown in Table 1. 
The experiment results of ditch wetlands verify that the ratio between the ditch length and ditch width 
has an effect on the value of t10/T. The bigger the ratio is, the bigger the value of t10/T is. And the flow 
is more close to ideal Piston flow. The ratio should be enough in order to improve the hydraulic efficiency 
(t10/T). As shown in figure 1, the growth rate of t10/T began to slow down along with the ratio (L/W) 
increasing. 
4. Conclusion 
Ditches are extremely common in farmland and have an impotent effect on both agricultural 
production and ecological environment. The ditch wetlands have many functions such as irrigation, 
drainage, and protection of ecological environment. So the ditch wetlands are concerned by experts 
gradually. In this article, the effective retention time (t10) and hydraulic efficiency (t10/T) are put forward 
to optimize the design of ditch wetlands and the factors which influence the hydraulic efficiency are 
studied by Tracer experiment in several ditches wetland. The experiment results of ditch wetlands verify 
that the total ratio between the ditch length and ditch width is one of the key factors influencing the 
hydraulic efficiency (t10/T). The bigger the ratio between the ditch length and ditch width is, the bigger 
the value of t10/T is. So the ratio between the ditch length and ditch width should be enough to improve 
the hydraulic efficiency (t10/T). 
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